EGG INCUBATOE - AD-360H

The poultry machines with combination of innovation and modern technology. Specially designed for gcc climatic conditions, all corrosion resistant, body is isolated aluminum and powder coated materials. User friendly control system.

Capacity: 360 (hen), all in all out (setter & hatcher)
Setting: 360 (hen) egg with ss tray holdrs and turner.
Hatching: 360 (hen) egg with plastic baskets(included).
Supply: 230v 50hz (110v on request)
Total power: 360 watt max
Air circulation: Forced air circulation
Control type: Fully automatic controlled by microcontroller.
Heating: Electrical heater 300w
Humidifier: By using humidification pad and solenoid
Turning: Automatic by electrical actuator
Cooling: Cooling fan
Alarms: Available for low/high of temp, humidity and abnormal conditions.